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The dates for our 1988 Publrc Programs
have been set, along with the theme for
each program. Ws need voluntesrs to
asslst rn alI phases of the programs,
from those who will run the program to
those who will operate the au::iliary
telescopes (Association 4-inch
refractor and 8-inch reflector). rf
,1rcu H'ant +-c vol-unte.-,r, oal-L the IPOA s
Executive Secretary, Rick Morales, ?lt
408-623-4255, and give hirn your name,
number, and program date(s) you are
lnterested j.n helplng with"

If you do volunteer, you will need to
at,tend one of the special training
sessions to learn how t o operate
Association equipment, aRd hov to run a
program (schedule posted elsevhere in
this igsue ) " Thank you all f or you.r
support in this upcoming year !

educaLion

Want To Publish B
Ileusletter?

Ever thougtrt of publishing a Newsletter
for your loca1 non-profit otgar-rzatron?
The ['rerlont Peak Observatory
Associat.ion is looking f or a voLunteer
t o take over product ion of it s
quarterly nersletter. Compos ing,
prrnting, and mailing approximately 20A
copies "'il"L take abuu c 2A.-25 iiours of
effort every three months. If you are
interested, please call Frank Dibbell
at 408-255-6386 for more details.

The E.POA is also looking for an
individual ryho vould like to assume the
position of llembership Chair. This job
requires about 40-60 hours of effort
between December and January of eaeh
year, arrd abou t an hour a month the
rest of the year, If interested, call
Frank at the above number f or rDore
details 

"

I gBB SEHEDULE OF PUELIE PRIIEHRMS
lpril' 23:

6t7 7:
Al7 2l:
Juae {:

Jgle 18:
ilul'y 9:

July 23:
Augnst 6:

lugrlst 13:
tu4rast 20:

$epterDer 3:
Scpterber 17:

October 1:
OctoDe'r 15:

tlidnight 
"

llidnigbt.
tlidnlgbt.
ItidnighL.
[idnisht.
Itidnigbt.
flidnigbt.
ltidntght.
Ilawn

- titilnigbt.
- tlldnlgbt.
- ltidnigbt.
- tlidnighf .

- t1ldaigbt.

8: 00PtI
8: 00PH
8: 00PtI
8: 00Pft
8: 00Pft
8: 0OP|I

8: 0OPtf

8: 00P11

3: 00Pt{
8: 00Ptf
8: 0OP|I

8: 00Pt{
8: 00PH

8: 00Pft

f,ationel Astroromy Day.
Subject: Tenus, gelexies, clrrsters
Subject: tloon, Tenus, clrrEters
Subject: Urrnw rrrd feptuns tt opposition
Srrbject: lloon, Tenr:s, Uranus, I{eptune
Subjcct: Selectetl grrlaxics and clusters
Sulject: Ihe phnets
Sulject: lleteor Sbomrs Progrram
Sulject: Tbe FPOA 3rd Arurrrsl Starbecue
Sulject: Begin tlars Satcb
Sulject: llars (Euest Spealer plenneit)
Subject: tlars (continued)
Srrlject: Se1ecteil Galexi-es rnd clusters
Subject: Tbe'lloon rrd tbe Pltnets

Programs lre tentative; tbe dates ere fixed, but tbe content mEy cberrge.
Finrl Progrims fill bc rveilrblc rt tbn Obeervrtory by thr rnd of Mrreb.
TolunteerE ere needed to conduct tbe progrrem, operate tbe 30-incb, operate
tba snallfr seopes, lM to esslst in answeriryg questions. Trairulrrgr ril1 be
proviileil to el1 volunteers.



Tidbits...
A note to our- Lrfe I'lerrbers. You
should all have your permanent, bronze
membership cards by nor'. If for some
reason you don't, please call Frank
Drbbell at 408-255-6386"

The Membership Dlrectory rrill be ready
for distribution around mid-March.
This Direct ory is provided as a
courtesy to FPOA members and is for
non-cornmercial use onlv.

Wrth the 1988 Public Progrram season
almost upon us, it is time co revaew
the rules for "parking" behi_nd the
Ranger's house on Public program
night,s.

The general rule is, no overnight.
parking allowed. You may, of course,
drive up behind the Ranger's house for
the purpose of unLoading equipment, and
prcking up 6ame equipment.

Parking at the Observatory itself is
expressly prohibited due to the
potential fire danger inherent when a
L^- -,---'1 --L: -jlol Ca-raj-yCic ccn-t-erie.r brushes againSi
dry grass.

There are exceptions to parking behind
the Rangers house. Requests to do so
nust be cleared nith the park Ranger
prior to the evening of the public
Pr ogr am Call Rick Morales at
448-623-4255 ro obtain permission,

The February 13th Board ileetlng nas
held at Bob Fingerhut's in Uilpiras,
ilajor items of interest " , " The FPOA has
ordered some high-quality chairs for
the Heeting Room vith the grant money
we received from the State Departnent
of Parks and Recreation (Goodbye wooden
benches ! ) .

Plans are underway to install the plate
glass "base" for the stained glass
vindor in tbe sllding roof " Expected
completion is the end of March.

Tl.e FPOA has purchaseC t,ec nerr
eyepleces vith donated funds for the
3O*inch: a 16nrm Nag1er and a 40m wide
freId.

At the Observatory, minor vork is
undervay to upgrade the vinch used to
open and cLose the sliding roof.

The lledlock's will be writing a
"Telescope Certification Handbook", to
be used in training program volunteers.
Additionally, the Lease Agreement
betneen t.he FPOA and the l{edlocks for
the use of the 30-inch scope was
finalized.

Rick lJorales and Frank Dlbbell nill
begin a "publicity campaign" to spread
the word of ou.r upcoming summer of
pubiic prograns.

The next Board meeting will be held at
Fremont Peak Observatory on March 1gth
at 3:00Pil, Should it be cloudy or
raining, the meeti.ng will be relocated
to Bob Fingerhut's in H:.1p:.tas at
1: 00PM, All members are velcome to
aitend,

I[*u*mbtt: spril z$rt ts Dsttousl sst'torouu Dsu



Remember, the SJAA Annual Auction rvill
be on Saturday, Hay ?th, at the Los
Gatos Red Cross. If you have an odd
astronomically oriented whiz-bang you
would like to donate to the FPOA. the
FPOA will take it to the aucrion and
/hanpf rr'l ''l rz\\--_r ratse some cash for our
treasury " For mor e informat ion,
contact Frank Dibbell,

x*)t

As a cooperating association supported
by the Californla Department of parks
a-nd P.ecreation, cur gcal j.s tc pr.ovir-i,e
"interpretive services" in Astronoq/
using the facilj.ties available vithin
Freroont Peak State park, To neet this
goal, Y€ rely on the support of our
membership, Support in this case can
take many f orms; financlal
contributions help us buy the equipment
Ye need; volunteer labor built the
Observatory, etc.

As a Board, ye are interested in
gauging how effective our services have
been. We are also interested rn
knowi.ng what your expectations are as a
member of the Association. On the last
page of this nevsletter you will find a
short survey that asks some of these
questions" f would 1j_ke to ask you to
take a fev rnoments to respond to the
survey" The original copy need not be
returned (in order to pleserve your
Nersletter | ); you can simply answer the
questions by number, or make a
facsiroile copy vhatever is easiest
for you.

Completed surveys can be mailed to the
return address on this envelope, can be
giverr to any Board member, or can be
dropped of f at Rick llorales's house at
the Peak. Your ansreers rj.1I help
provide us vith our future direction.
Thank you.

The f irst trco 30-inch telescope
certificatlon classes for LgBB w111 be
held on March Lgth at 8:00PM, and April
9th at, 8 r 00Pt{ " Each class is Iinited
to seven people"

To register f or one of the cl.asses,
call Kevin Medlock at 415-654-6i96
Priority vi11 be given to those who
sigrr up to volunteer for assistirrg at
one of the public programs. Helpful
hint: rhen you call to sign up, have a
particular program night in mind for'*hich -you *oujri be rillirrg to assjsL.
Another helpful hint: .pJ.ck a May or
June program night I

As this Newsletter is only published
quarterly, future traini-ng class
schedules vi11 be posted at the
Observatory itself. For other
quest ions regarding instrument
trainlng, call Kevln iledlock at the
above number.

Elass Schedule

FPOA Officers and Directors
President
Vice-Pres.
Exec. Secy
Treasurer

Directors:

Frank Dibbell
Kevin Medlock
Rick florales
Denni fledlock

408-255-6386
4 1 5-654-6796
408-623-4255
4 1 5-654-6796

Charlie Canlson 408-923-7592
John Gleason 4 15-792-A24n
Chanles Whitworth 408-977-0805
Bob Fingerhut 408-263-4455
Bob Schalck 415-782-1887

TheFrcront Pert Obrerver is published quarterlt',
and is the official publicarion of the fnaont
Obserratory Associzlion. The Association is a
tax-exempt, not for profit organization dedicated to
providing public education and interprerive services in
Astronomy using the resources available at Fremont
Peak State Part.

Basic membership in the Association is $ | 0.00 peryear,
plus a one-time $10.00 initiarion fee. Membership in
the Association runs the calendar year; there is no
pro-ration of dues. For further information, contact any
Board Member.
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Please take a few moments to ansa,er the fo1lowing questions, and return this
questionaire, or a reasonable copy of it, to

Fremont Peat ObservatorY SurveY
10281 Parlett P1ace
Cupertino, CA 95014

How did you learn about the Fremont Peak Observatory
AE:i:0c:i.lt iorr?
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_ Nevspaper article
_ An associate

- 
Lrterature posted at the

_ tsy "asci,.ierri "
_ Other (please explain):

State Park

Do you feel that you
of the Associati-on?

_ Yery faroillar

-- 
Somenhat faniliar

_ Not at all

Corment s :

are famrliar nith the goals and objectives

3. If ve could add one new "thing" to our facility, vhat vould you
like it to be?

4. If ve added one more benefit of membership, vould vould you like
it to be?

What additional services vould you like to see the FPOA become
involved in (a.stronomically related)?
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Parkrng at the 'Peak is a known problem. How would you resolve lt?


